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Blflllrailsgifiig (Creetiigs
Wishing J'"'1 ono am1 a1, a11 t'n.loyablo day mid (mo to lie ro

nienibcrcd, N our every wish. I

Wo Imvo everything t nmko for the. ilny In tlio way of

IJOli .Fresh Fruits
Vegetables

Nuts
Figs

, Dates
Mincemeats
Raisins

Pickles
Olives

THY OUR HOME-MAD- E FRUIT CAKE
'

COOK'S GROCERY
(Wilt lio closed nil (lay Thursday)
(Anticipate your wiiiKn. Order citrly)

Wilson's
Tewelrv Store

78 CENTRAL AVE. PHONE 151-- L

Watches; Diamonds; Jewelry; Sllverwuroj Clocks; Opllcal flood

A lYlendtdilp Hrncclct Link fieo with every 7fo piirchnso.

Community Silver Wo linvo (ho Louis XVI do-dgu- . Urocele t

watches, JJW5 up: Lnvellcrx, ."?! to J?i!().

Aptto .Icwelry Mado to Order' ' Stones Cut and Polished.

J'lnp WntehcH and Jewelry

OH Vv ikon wlth thcRcd
Cross Jewelry Store.

Flashlights & Batteries
FAMOUS HYHH-REAR- Y FLASHLIGHTS FROM SI TO $B.

llntterles for Flashlights. 1'ry HattcrloH, all wle.s.

FLASH LIOIIT OI.ORES

Marshfield Hardware Co.
Tho host In tlio Hardware lino.

IJrondwny and Central Phono ill

EFFICIENT SERVICE
PROMPT .AND CAREFUL ATTKNTIOX OIYEX

TO ALL LINKS OF INSURANCE z: :: :: ::

Coke Iliilltllntr

E. I. CHANDLER, Insurance Agency

MnrMiflold,

PLAN TO TAKE

Thamfesgiviirag Dioimer
AT THE

Charadlw Hotel
The Ilub of

a Good Menu Central Avenue

HSIMMHtt0iil HMMMHMH"TIIII o

low 1

"'t Iblainn ilm nrrn! ilnll't
fal ho yeafct. and don't lilnmo

fwrself Jf (10 liinvoa urn not US

0d Hljlt , tlmv uflnlllll 1)0.

likely the flour.
'ter Onlr t.ii'tr ,xf nr. flolll--

' You will save 11101103' and
T by doing bo.

H
cral

urea

aine

?

Ave. and Waterfront

Oro.

Spend your
evenings
with Good

Fellows
n von enJov a good game of

RUliards, n gooil pool game, a good

Cigar? If do, jou will always

find them at

The

Smokehouse
Central Avenuo's popular

place.

meotlns;

THE CENTRAL AVKNUM ROOSTER
,

Published Krery Friday Jn tlio Inte-
rest of Coos liny In Gcnorul and
Central Avcnuo In particular.

Entered at tho Postofflco as strictly
First-Clas- s matter; tlioro Is nothing
Second-Glas- s about Central AVenuo.
Subscription Price. Your good will,
and mcmborshlp lu the Booster Club

"WHY IS A CANDIDATE

VERY fall tho authorities who
keep track of such things an-

nounce it 1b tlnio for n city clcc- -

Why must wo 'havo elections? M-
oralise tho law requires it, for one
thing, but also because most officials
can't stand it nioro than ono term.

In olden dnys, with caucuses, nnd
nominating speeches, and torchlight
parades, thcro woro plenty of candi-
dates. Nowadays friends havo to go
into tho "urging" business, and wo go
to tho primaries (about as exciting
affairs as tho study hours at tho li-

brary) without knowing whether
thoro'U ho anybody to voto for or not.

Why has municipal offlco been
to tho list of unclaimed bles-

sings? Let us consider tho induce-
ments for busy mon to claim this lion
or. Can it ho tho pay? Not so you
can uotlco it. A man could make us
much at a couplo of good winnow
washing Jobs a week as by being ma- -

yor or councilman Is It thov hon-
or? Ever hear of a councilman get-

ting a gold medal from tho peoplo
In token of honorablo service? Ever
hear of any teas given In his honor,
or any subscription lists started to
buy him a gold headed cano? Ever
hoar an body proposo a toast for him
at n banquet, or suggest a voto of
thanks at tho end of his term? Know
of any babies named aftor him, ex-

cept his own? Ever hoar any strcot
talk about how deserving ho Is for
his service? NIxlo, so fur nuiwo oh-- .
Borvo.

WelLthon "what do wo expect ror
ffy cents?" Why, wo spnply Insist
that our officials "run tho city's busi-
ness Just as thoy do their own.!'
That's tho formula.

It has occurred to pooplo In some
sections that T1IEY (tho pooplo)
might run their municipal business- -

es'Jos they do tholr prlvato bnslnoss-- J

cs,-ai- mm. is, uy pulling iraiuou
mon lu chargo of cities, and paying
them tho valuo of tholr services. lo

as this may bo, wo shall por-ha- ps

havo to work up to it gradually.
It Is costly nt tho start, and finds Its
profit In tho eventual working out.

Mcauwhllo, might It not bo worth
while to adopt n spirit of holpfull-ues- s

and appreciation towards those
vho sorvo us In municipal offices?

As long as wo expect business men,
for tho honor a prophet has in his
own country, and a short montlon of
his official term In tholr obituary no-

tices, to tako thoso bunions on them-
selves, wouldn't It bo a fair Idea for
tho peoplo to glvo soino tlnio to mu-

nicipal affairs bo that whon our of-

ficials listen so hard for "tho volco
of tlio pooplo" thoy may hoar a iiolso,
and ono than can bo Intelligently tin.
dorstood?

Might wo not also quit badgering
,our officials into n stato of despera-
tion and humiliation bcoauso of ad-ver- so

decisions In mattorB than con-cor- n

us individually? Maybo It
would help. Tho Rooster bollovcs
wo might do ns much with our gov

When Jn
Want

of Fire, Life and Ma
rine insurance which

insures, see

SENSTACKEN
the

Insurance Man
' MHMMNMMHMIMHi

erning body bv remembering that
they nro human, as by Jumping
straight on theni with the hobnallu
too often. W(j inljjht havo less tilt-fidul- ty

lit persuading desirable Mnen

to run for office. It these siiRges- -

(ions nro too radical, wo nt leasuex- -

hort tlio critical who nro unwilling
to provido emolument for a clJot--L

flcinl In tills lno, to ho nioro cnroful
to what placo they refer him fox his
future reward. Its worth "trying
out" anyway. ,

r- -
WHY liHAN

"I wish to servo no6elflsh end
Tho matter thus ! vlowed: 4

If I don't run, whun urged by friends
I fear they'll think me 'Rood." "

' , - R. L.

NO

"I'll make no pledge not
ono

So nono from mo
For, since my urged inq to

How can I tako n i
J.'F.

AS

lMHBMWHaHi

SMILE-A-AVHIL- H

ifdOD
SMILE-A-WHIL- E

PLATFORM

platform

'demand.
frjonds.

"run,"
'stand'?"

TELANDER
BMILK-A-WIIIL- E 4-- N
" ITS EASY

"Tho city's business should bo run
;Jtist as you run your ownjilioy

miy; . :', .

So, If elected, oxpoct ''
To work llko' mad. bolli iiIbIi and

day." , .,
' CllAS. POWERS

8M1LU-A-WM1L- E

HOW'S THIS
TO what did Delaware 'and
hero did Maryland when sho

woro hor Now Jorsoy, and also
what did Tennessee, wo havo long
quit pondering. What wo want to
know Is whoso garden did Idaho?
What kind of ropo did Bomo
hunter Colorado, and whoro has

tfUUILK-A-WHIL- H

3ff:JAKH HILLSTROM says no
niltmog.su greiit that wll,not
sonio day go up ngalnst grater.

HENRY SENOSTACKE says tlijit rb- -

cent ovents lu tho EuropeanUwnr

Wore- - not utrinmph of RiiHslnii
nrniB' but triumph for Russian
logs. ,v,

FRANK COHAN who nttended''tho
ElkX 9PinH'QclHdylJiu.(ifejiQ.Js

I

t I

I

, .

n

It
n

a

a
finer game t'au .UrJdgQ Whist at
a social function becauso It brldg
os over tho tlnio more easily.

LEW THOMAS wnHjYory Indignant
because wo failed' to say lulast
weeks Rooster that ho was on tho
sick list as usual. .This was nu ov-

ersight on our part wo alwoys
aim to say ovory weok that Low
Is on tho sick llet, and ,havofdono
Bo'fnlthfully for tho Inst C2 wcoka
but occasionally wo forgot It.

AN OLD POEM IN
A NEW .SKTTINfl

.

I

i
I

(Recited with groat feollng by
Sovoral Central Avcnuo Roosters on
tho 1st day of tho month.)

"Oh! Wad sonio power
Tho glftlo glo us

To bco sonio folks hoforo
Thoy boo us."

SMILE-A-WHIL- E .

No Wo"der. If England would
adopt American hustlo sho wouldn't
bo so long getting busy in tho war.
In this country, a candldato "runs"
for offlco, In England, ho "stands"

'.'' '"' v
V A li.. UJIJlit MINIMI V

Obsorvlng the success of
tho Hilly Sunday methods In

tho matter of conversation,
Puck arises to suggest that
tho attompt bo mado to ap- -
ply tho same methods to oth- -

or church coroinonles and rfc--
tlvltles, proposing tho fol- -

lowing formulas;
Pastor (chrlstonlng in- - !

fant): "What do you want
.to call this hunk of excess 9
baggago, Ro?"

Presiding Parson; "What
j mlsornbloMinutt gUeth Ahls '

skirt to bo married to this
'"gink?"

Tho Urido'8 Father; "I'm
tho guy."

'
rndustrlous Uher; "Slfdo,

you Icecarts! Slldol"
, Paqsln the Plate; "Como
across with tho Ironmon, you
low-llf- p tightwads!"

Sunday School Superin- -
tondont: "All of you llttlo
flivvers that want to swut
Satan stand on 0110 leg."

Two New Boosters on Centra! Avenue

Heio wo aro to hervo your, J. Q. Jarvls and Eiiill Oubrlelwin,

with a complete lino of no u Kpapem, i.erlw"VH, muwilncN,

MSco"our Hno of FANCY DOLLS and CHRISTMAS NoVjJLTIES

Marshfield News Company
(Formerly Frleen'u Stoio.) Central Avcnuo

Wo vH dellvpr any magazine or newspaper ' i'Mlt ,10IMe OM

(litj U(y o( puVHcaOou, ,,K i I

I CENTRAL AVENUE SAYINOS I

i ' ' .1 ' .' i

Ads, Wo.DoNpt Sec1.;r-";- p Rar-nntc- o

entjie BatsfAcllou or yohr
money back." (County Assessor's
Offlco).

SMILE-A-WHIM- -: r--
(Viitrnl Ammhio Ui (!ia

With two cnndlilhtes for lTosecfttlnfir
Attorney In tho Coke Uulldlug, Con- -

trnt Avenue stands a good chanco of
nailing that office, anyway. Too
had Wo can only voto for ono.

SMILK-A-WHIL- E

Will Still Ro Represented Hero.
Tom Russell Is reported to bo about
to move to Wyoming. Ho owns tho
RiiBsell building on Central Avcnuo,
and while ho Is away W. A. Hold
will Russell for tho rents.

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

Almost Perfect. Will Chandler
has returned from tho exposition. Ho
snyB tho Ttrchltccjuro of tho build
ings is protty goon, out n row liiuo
touches Ho could hnvo suggested
would havo Improved It a good
deal.

SMILE-A-WHIL- E -

H VenyReJioru Henry Sengstnokon
dud I. S. Faiifmiurask us to i refute
tlio Central Avcnuo goRsip thatdhcy
signed Iko Chandler's petition ns n

cecret movo to got him on the, .coun-

cil to cripple him as nil lnsurnuco
competitor.

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

Iko Chandler TIii-oh- Vh Down.
In withdrawing from the rnco for
councilman, Iko Chandler states
that It would Intorfcro with Ida prl-

vato business. If Washington nnd
Lincoln had talked that way where
would thlB country hnvo boon, Ike?
Old you forgot Central Avonuo?

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

Anything for a Change. R. E.
Miller, of the Pugot Sound Rrldgo
& Dredging Co., went homo to So- -

nttlo this weok. For tho last few
NvookB iRoy has boon expressing
great ongornOBS to get away. Tho
last thing ho said boforo leaving was
that It would bo his ono ambition
t'J get back to Cons Ray.

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

Too (Jood To Ro Tiuo. Harry
McKeown loft this weok for tho ex-

position. Some of thnBo who saw
tho Biinppy togs ho woro for jho trip
up' tho bcAch report that' tho "House
of Kiippeiih.elmer" was paying hju
expenses. The Rooster reporter
tried to hunt him up to confirm this,
hut didn't rccognlzo him till tho boat
had loft tho dock.

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

Something Shocking. Whon Doc
Housoworth told 'done Crosthwultu
about receiving a letter from San,
Francisco siylng tlioro was another
Blight earthquake tlioro 'Gone only
remarked, "an enrthquako Is about
tho only thing loft that can shock
Snn Francisco." And as 'Ocno vis
ited Chinatown nnd tho Koiio when
ho was down tlioro I guess 'Ocno
knows.

Dorsoy Kroltzor dropped Into tho
Kaufmun real estate offlco yesterday
nnd Inquired,

"Did l lonvo an umbrella horo yes-

terday?"
"What kind of n umbrella?"

nhltcd Wilson Kaufman, .
-

"Oh, any kind nt all, I'm not fuH- -

ay," Dorsoy ropllcd.
SMILE-A-WHIL- E

THE CAUSE
Hero's ono that Jim Kollond Is

1tJ9JIJn,g,ou,,ono t tl10 t'andhlutos for
tho olty council.

Ho says that Al Mendel asked Fred
Tolandor, "What do yon think of tho
cause of gravitation?"

"I don't know much about it,"
Fred answered, "but I guess I'm fbr
It"

! Years

(Grarante
and in writing, Is given

with ovory HOT WATER
DOTTLE or SVRINOE. This,

doesn't Includo any particu-
lar high priced bottlQ, but
our entlro lqrga lino,

Wo allow jou ti.70 011

your old worn-ou- t bot-

tle. Rrlpg it wRIi you

"The Owl"
Tho
Wo

Squibb
Dolhor

Phono

Drug Store.
Immediately,

71.

Wit. W, A, TOYE,
DENTIST

Hours 9 to 12; 1 to 5.

Reoiu 201, living Uldgt
, Ceutiul Avenue. ManJiflold
I

A HARD (1UY

(To E. W. Steele)
"Rowaro mo; J'm a man of Stpnlo,"

Said 13. W. without a- whimper,
"""I'in on my mettle", and I feel

That I shall loso my temper.'

EXTRA NICE
1MNCY LEAF
(1REEN
REETM

i V
"

''

PHONE Ulit

0;

TO PLAY SAFE

An editor romarkB; "Wd think.''
' '

Ho never puts it "I.V
.

It seems to bo n propor
For married mon to ,try. ,

The Store ofService
Delayed nhlpinonM of jiroductM curtail our

of frcjdi fiult and xegetuhleM, hut, wo can offer jou
from the

CAULIFLOWER
LETTUCE

PEPPERS

SWEET POTATOES
CRANRERRIES
PUMPKIN
SQUASH "j
CARROTS

klijj?,,.

neimonahlo

following.

(1RPE FRUIT
PARSNIPS
UAIlltAdi:
CANTALOUPE
CASARAS
ORANOES
RANANAS
FA"NOY APPLES
QUINCES

7--

I

Wo Imvo sonio extra choice Olivet "nnd Pickles lu hulk.
' i

Try a wn'nll order' nf these.
't

Sanitary Food Store
SERVICE F1R.ST

Tr

(Foriiieily NnHhurg'H (Irocerj.)
SECOND AND CENTRAL

Don't Delay in Picking
Out the Christmas Gift

Como In now while wo still havo a largo aSNOitment of those
haiKlHomo MYRTLE WOOD NOVELTIES.

Ymtciiii't find a.lft that will ho an, much appreciated. , Thoy

mo light, riislly packed, and tho roit or, sending them Js HiiaL

REHFELDS
! Special Onlci1 Work a Specialty
Phono U75-- J. ' --- CoHtrnI AvenHe

can't got g,ood coanliig,chcapor than wo havo. been .doing
YYp,lI

aro still doing It. V We nrd Just putting In- - n new

wnshor for whlto gloves and white goods only.

J AY D O Y L E
TAILORING, GLEANING, PRESS1N0

Will call anywhere any time.
.1(1 Ceiilnil Avenue

' ..

Mow is the time to order
Special Engraved

Xmas and New Year Cards
. . .. FROM YOUR OWN PLATE

Ten to twenty cts apiece, according style and quantity

Call and see our complete line of styles and sizes
"'

Coos Bay Stationery Co
Ceutral Avenue.

CENTRAL AVENUE MUSIC STORE
PIANOS, ORGANS, VICTROLAS, RECORDS, SHEET

MUSIC AND EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE

We be glad to arrange terms if cannot
pay all cash.

ThomasfMiisic Company
Consolidation of Wiley 11. Al Ion W. It. HalnesMuslo Stocks

Uil tral Avenue.

Travelers the Exjwsition
and anywhete else In the Unltwl States will
find that the safest way to carry th :lr funds la in
the form of "A,D.A." Cheques, ,...-- . t
They ore accepted where a pcrsorvd cbck might,
naturally be J Isucd
In $10, $20, $50 and $100. '

First Natioriall Bank
OF COOS BAY
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